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Tom’s Town Takes New York!
Met Gala After Party to Feature Tom’s Town Corruption Gin

KANSAS CITY, MO (May 1, 2017) -- Tom’s Town Distilling Co. is pleased to announce it will
provide Corruption Gin for Anna Wintour’s 2017 Met Gala after-party in New York City this
evening. Tom’s Town’s Corruption Gin was selected from hundreds of gins across the globe to
be served at the party recognizing Comme Des Garcons and Rei Kawakubo.
The Met Gala, formally known as the Metropolitan Museum of New York’s Costume Institute
Ball, is the biggest annual event in the fashion industry. More than 500 fashion designers,
celebrities and journalists are expected to be at tonight’s after-party following the fundraiser.
Industry giants and stars such as Rhianna, Karl Lagerfeld, Kayne West, Calvin Klein, Sarah
Jessica Parker, and Katie Perry were guests of Ms. Wintour’s Gala last year.
Tom’s Town co-founder, David Epstein, believes that phenomenal design and Tom’s Town
spirits go hand in glove. “When you take a sip of Tom’s Town Corruption Gin, you can literally
taste superior craftsmanship in the extraordinary blend of unique botanicals,” he said. “To have
our gin recognized at this level by the greats of the fashion industry is simply astounding.”
Elaine Beuther, CFO for Comme Des Garcons, was in Kansas City last year for a wedding and
tasted Tom’s Town spirits. “She came to the distillery for a tour, tasted our famous Corruption
Gimlet, and was smitten,” said Epstein. “She was so enthusiastic about our spirits, and we are
so happy to be a part of this stunning event.”
About Tom’s Town Distilling Co.
Founded in 2015 by David Epstein and Steve Revare, Tom's Town Distilling Co. is the first legal
distillery in downtown Kansas City since Prohibition. From its historic Kansas City Crossroads
location, the distillery produces unique craft spirits and harkens back to the thriving era when

infamous political boss Tom Pendergast controlled Kansas City. Its award-winning spirits
include Royal Gold Bourbon, Corruption Gin and StrongArm Vodka. Tom's Town promotes
responsible drinking habits. For more information, visit www.toms-town.com.
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